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Efficacy of learning has to prevail over efficiency of teaching
- the European
The intergovernmental
Unionhavingno
co-operation
in the field of education
legal or institutionalised
competencein education in the EuropeanSchoolshas led to
achievements
which are invaluableto the parentsof the childrenenrolledin the European
to any universityin the
Schools:the EuropeanBaccalaureate
allowingits holdersadmission
memberstatesandthe recognitionin all memberstatesof the yearsof studycompleted(tableof
equivalence).
The rightfulsuccess
Schoolsis on the formalleveldueto the
of the educationin the European
develop
directinvolvement
of all ministries
of education
of the Union.The Boardsof Inspectors
programmes
The
for
all
subjects.
common
the commoncurriculum
of the schoolsanddevisethe
qualityof the educationprovidedby the European
The
Schoolsis their commonresponsibility.
in theirmemberstateof originfor the subjecttaughtand
teachers'qualifications
are recognised
the leveltaught.
of
level,the success
is dueto the fact that the teachersare nativespeakers
On the educational
theyteachthe pupilsnot onlya
the languagein whichtheyteach.Throughtheirown language
highstandardcurriculum
but implicitlytheirculture.The accessto tuitionin and of the mother
Schools
languages
is the corecharacteristic
of the European
tonguefor childrenof all European
pupilsare obligedto takea numberof subjectsin
system.Thiscomesto its full effectbecause
pupilsacquirenot onlya thorough
Asa consequence,
languages
otherthantheirmainlanguage.
of the culturaldiversity
knowledge
of theirown language
andculturebut alsoa broadawareness
of the European
Union.
Nextto thesekey factors,a numberof otherelementshaveprovento be of importancefor the
for
inclusive
andthe accessibility
of the curriculum
educationprovidedby the European
Schools
justifiedpupil-teacher
ratio;
the great majorityof its pupils:classeswith a pedagogically
provisions
for pupilswith Special
Supportandprovision
of Language
Needs,provision
of Learning
Support.The European
Baccalaureate
as everymodernexamfor university
entranceis basedon
the continuous
assessment
and the results- writtenand oral - of the
of a pupil'sachievements
formal exam itself. Pupilswith SpecialNeedsare not excludedfrom the exam due to the
availability
of specialprovisions.
The foundingof the European
Schools
systemdatesbackfifty years,yet an elementwhichhas
for the success
beenan integralpartof the systemrightfromthe starthasprovenindispensable
and on all formal
of education:parentsare recognised
as partnersin education
as individuals
levelsup to the Boardof Governors.
As usersand contributors
they rightlyhaveaccessto all
information
and,in the future,shouldbe givenfull votingright.
Parentsagreewith the European
Unionthat
Parliament
andthe memberstatesof the European
should
accessto the EuropeanSchoolsand the availabilityof the EuropeanBaccalaureate
new
institutions.
not
restricted
of
the
European
Consequently,
continue to be
to childrenof staff

ways of financingthe schoolsin connectionwith the openingup of the systemhave to be found
and
transparency
maintaining
the achievements
describedaboveand at the sametime increasing
the democraticnature of the system.Expandingon the use of articles28 and 29 (current main
contributorsare the Commissionof the EuropeanCommunities,the EuropeanPatentOffice and
Eurocontrol)of the Conventiondefining Statute of the EuropeanSchoolsand an economically
sound policy for school fees definitelyare core elementsof a renewedfinancing policy. This
would pave the way to initiativeswithin the individualmember states both in the public and
privatesector.One of the basicprinciplesof the EuropeanUnion,though, has not yet been given
the attention it deserves:the principle of subsidiarity.The EuropeanUnion has no official
competencein education,yet it has such a competence- through the DirectorateGeneralfor
Educationand Culture - in promotingEuropeanco-operationin education.Fundingof this
"EuropeanValueAdded" - educationin and of the mothertongue,contributionto European
Uniondiversity,increasedmobility- would enablenew opportunitiesfor locationswhere children
of staff of the Europeaninstitutionsare very low in numbersor altogetherabsent.
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